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The ground consecrated by his life's blood 

i now Jewish soil. He acquired for u much 
in the way of material posse sions, but he 
is immortal for lhe piritual legacy he left 
us. In and A1~ound the 

Peninsula. 

II • • 
I Concert. 

.,, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Under the auspices of the Federation of 
Polish Je\\S in the Cape a concert will take 
place in the Old Synagogue, Garden!::>, on 
Sunday evening, ~1arch 26th at 8 p.m., for 
tlw purpo.t=> of rai:-.ing fund:- fo_- the relief 
of starving school children in Poland. An 
interesting programme has been arranged 
and it is hoped that thi £1 concert will he 
\\ell palronised. 

Bialik Cele bra ti on. 
The Dialik evening to celebrate the six

tieth anniversary of Ch. 1\. Bialik, which 
wa held last Sunday night in the Zionist 
Hall under the auspices of the Zionist 
Socialist Pa:ty (Poale Zion-Zeirei Zion), 
attracted £10 large a gathering that there was 
uot standing room left. 

The Chairman, Mr. Ch. Achron, in hi 
opening address, said: To-night we are 
celebrating the sixtieth anniversary of our 
great national poet, Ch. . Bialik, who iE· 
one of those great spirits who influence 
not only the poetry and literature but also 
the life and history of a people. 

Bialik wa~ the first poet who broke down 
the artificial division between Jew and man. 
Judaism figures in his poems not as a 
producl of the Ghetto but as a part of 
humanity. He emphasise the uni versa 1 
character of Judaism a the bearer of an 
clhico-rncial ideal. 

Biali1'. had great belief in action. He had 
thi . belief even hc>f orc the ong s period. 
In his poem ·' Birchath m " (Tt'chezaknah) 
he pre~e11ts lo us what is 110\\ callPd the 
Working Erelz brael. He ·ee ·ahation 
not only a an outer manife~ talion but as 
an inner process of the Jewish youth and 
working man, and for this reason 
" Techezaknah " has become the anthem of 
the Working Palestine. 

Dr. Sachs slressed the universality of 
Bialik's poetry. His poem are pearls 
slrung on Lhe thread of time, and if they 
a re not determined hv local colour thev are 
anchored in the stre;m of Jewish life. and 
lore. The vision of the historical homeland 
always looms on Bialik's horizon. 

Dr. Sach.:; pointed out that Bialik's harrow
inp: descriptions of the pogrom to-day 
achieved a sini. t("" topir,ality, only that the 
scf"ne has hPf'n shifted from Kishinev to 

>1 rlin. 
:\Ir. Z. Avin emphasised the individual 

character of Bialik's poetry. Bialik ex
pressing the ctrivings and experience of 
the }e\\i~ih people. Therefore he is the 
direct successor of the Hebrew prophets. 

The spPaker gave a short account of the 
poel·s biography and various periods of his 
life. 

Bialik s creation consists not only of 
poetry but includes al o :fiction, legends and 
essays, the most famous being '' Halacha 
Veagada." 

Bialik is the champion of humanity and 
the friend of the Chalutzim whom he see!:'.1 
as the bearers of a new civilisation and 
creators of the Jewish Renaissance. 

During the course of the evening musical 
items were rendered. A pianoforte solo 
was given hv Mi!"s F. Rogoff, Hebrew and 
Yiddish recitations hv Miss D. Radowsky, 
Yiolin solo hv Mr. Ch. Krt=>itzer and songs 
by :'.VIi!"s Ch. Rahinowitz and Mr. Ch. 
Kovar ky. 

The function was concluded \\ith the 
singing of "Techezaknah.'' 

Trumpeldor Evening. 
The Revisioni~t Association held a meeting 

on Monday evening, March 13th, in com
memoration of the death of Jo eph Trumpel
dor. Mr. Kluk, who presided, dre\\ the 
attention of his audience to the paramount 
importance of di. posing of as many Shekel 
as possible and he therefore called for 
suggt=>. tiom. for the forthcoming Shekel cam
paign. He poke of the numerous obstacles 
besPLtinp; the movement, not the least of 
which wa the lack of a mi table p :e~ -. The 
"Jewish Tribune,'' a monthly paper preach
ing the ReviEionist doctrine, supplied this 
deficiency, and it beho\ed us lo give it our 
\d10lehearted upport. 

lr. nitchcr then gaye a brief resume of 
the life of Trurnpeldor, who had given u 
a new code of behaviour. Humility and 
mc>ekness of cl mean our \\ere henceforth to 
he> replaced hy the more courageous altitude 
of nr.v<>r allo\\ ing an in...,ult Lo pass 1111-

m <'ngt·<L 
Mr. Rogoff gave a hrief sketch of the 

outstanding e\ents in Trumpeldor's life. 
\1r. Ben-Arie, who had been privileged to 

meet Trmnpeldor personally, gave a report 
of the encounter. 

Other speakers were Mr. Dektor and Mr. 
Ro enthal, both of the Brith Trumpt=>ldor. 

Mr. Kluk described the heroic achieve
rnenls which harl brought glory and renown 
to the J f\\ ish name. The storv of that 
magnificent slrngde waged again.st fearful 
odds on lonelv Tel-Hai, strangelv stir the 
imagination and recalls ome legendary 
hero of old. 

Meeting at Paarl. 
On Purim night, March 12th, Dr. Mibashan 

addresEed a large and representative gather
ing in the Paarl Talmud Torah Hall. The 
subject of lhe lecture \\as ''What Zionism 
really is to us." 

Dr. \1ibashan expresE·ed his plea ure at 
eeing uch a large attendance, since Purim 

night, in Palestine, is considered a time of 
great revelry. 

Ref erring to the fierce anti- emitic attack 
in Germany and anada, the peaker aid 
that Zionism was pas~ing through a very 
severe cri is, and it was the duly of all 
.Terns lo further Lh aims of Zionis;n, which 
i , striving to rnnslrud a national home. It 
is a chall.•11µ,1~ lo a~similaLion and is lt•aehinµ. 
11s to IH' uprivht ]t>\\s \\ho O\\C our \t'ry 

existence lo Zionism which ha helped us to 
survive all per ecution . 

The spea1'.Pr tht=>n enlarged upon the rapid 
growth of agriculture in Erelz Israel and 
the impo1iant part that art, education and 
literature is playing. He ah:10 impressed 
upon the au<lience that the three main 
f aclors in atlarnrng success, were time, 
patienct=> and perseverance. 

After Dr. \Iibashan had replied to ques
tions. Re'. Strelitz proposed a vote of 
thanks lo the speaker. In seconding the 
motion, Mr. Horwitz pointed out that the 
Zionist atrnoc::phere was such, that no ex-
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Knowledgeable housewives know 
that there is no di fference in 
quality between Maizeko and 
imported. 
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ternal influence was requi d to f Tce 
Zionism upon the audience. 

The meeting concluded with the singi:q.g 
of Hatikvah. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association. . 
. The Hebrew Teachers' Association de

voted the evening of Tuesday, 21st in tant, 
to celebrating the s.ixtieth birthday of our 
national poet, Chaim T achman Bialik, at 
the Zionist Hall. 

fr. A. Levin, in his presidential address, 
poke of the love Bialik had won from all 
ections of the people. He gave a brief 

sketch of the poet's biography, told of hi 
hardships and 8uff erings in childhood and 
youth, until his poems brought him fame, 
and showed to ·what extent Jewry was in
debted to him not only for his poems and 
in the field of prose, but for popularising 
the Bible, making it asy for children to 
learn. 

Mr. M. Natas poke of Bialik'~ tremend
ous influence, of his wide range of poetry: 
and of his ability to pick out the pearl 
and other preciou stones from their sordid 
urroundings. 

Mr. Z. A,in pointed out that since Yehuda 
Ha1evi (in the twelfth century) J ewry had 
not produced a poet '\ ith the true prophetic 
~·pirit Lil1 Chaim Tachm n Biali in our 
own d.a _'s, whom he compared ith th 
Prophet ai h. 

Mr . S. Re htman and i ·s Chana 
Rabino~itz _ang omf> of Bialik's ong • 
1rs. . Gordon r ad thre of hi poem , and 

poem. were recit d hv 1i s 'anny olnick, 
Ma·te. lie ried~o~tl and ._dnuel aplan. 
1r. hino\\ilz aeted a~ aocomp· ni ·t 

throughout the evening and open d with a 
pianoforte olo. 

11H' 
0 

. inging ( r 
·y rnjo ·a], c ning. 

n unday. 26th in t.. al 8 p.rn., a 
g<'ncral mrcling of Ifoh ... e , t1•nch r~ w·u he 
l ld at the lmud Torah, Hop ... tree!. 

·1pe Tow:n. • ll t ach r~ arc rnque ted to 
citlend, a fr. Lazar of Paarl. has l romi d 
to l cture on a uhject of ducational 
intcse~t. 

Oneg Shabbos. 
The Oneg Shabhos wa held in the Zionist 

Hall on Saturday, March 18th. and a larp:e 
gathr.ring t"n i op·d the proceeding of the 
afternoon. l\Ir. I. Fine pr ided. 

lVlr. Ch. B. Levinsohn delivered a lectur 
on " Three Leaders of the Jewish ation," 
and he quoted Moses, Ezekial and Rabbi 
J ochanan Ben Zakkai. 

Songs were rendered bv Cantor Zive and 
Rev. Ca .. sel. Mr. Friedland proposed the 
vote of thanks. 

Cape Town Maccabee Organisation 
Under the auspice of the Cape Town 

1\IaccaLee Orga.nisation a dance will take 
place in the Talmud Torah Hall, Argyle 
~treet, Woodstock, on Sunday, March, 26th. 
A \ery enjoyable evening is p!'omi ed. 

Zionist Conversazione. 
The next Zionist Conversazione will tak 

place in the Zionist Hall at 8.15 p.m. on 
March 28th lt \\ill be 1n the nature of 
a Bialik e'1enin~. Mr. B. L. Rubik will give 
a lecture on Biellil., in addition to the US'ual 
prop;rarnme. 

0 1.vi,1g to the foe~ that the Tuesday fort
ni~ht-i.hc date on ·which the next Con
versazi0ne ~houlfl he held- i- Pns .. over, ' 1'<" 
Cmffersazione will not take i·L ce l 11ii

1 

Tur dav, 18th April--Mozoei Pe ach. 
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edding. 
The marriage of Miss Lilian Pevsner to 

1r. Frank Popper wa solemnised in the 
G.ardem1 Synagogue last night. Owing to 
the paper going to press too early, details 
of the wedding are not available. 

Miss Pevsner is the eldest daught r of 
T\Ir. and the late Mrs. Michael Pevsner, both 
well known for their generosity. 

The late 1\Irs. Pevsner took an active in
tereEit in various institutions during her 
re~idence in Cape Town, and though the 
calls were manv, never turned a request 
away unfulfilled: Her will was an excel
lent testimony to he:- generosity and charit
ablene s. 

Mr. Pevsner i the Tfeasurer of the Old 
Aged Home and is a generou donor to all 
cbaritiee and institution~ . Miss Pevsner t o 
follows the excellent example et by her 
parents and has given her service to the 
children of th<" Orphanage. 

Mr. Popper is the son of Mr . and the 
late ML Samuel Popper, of Johannesburg. 
He i a comparative newcomer to Cape Town. 

To the happy couple heartie t felicitation. 
are extended. 

Orphanage Wedding. 
On Tuesday, \larch 28th, the committee 

of the Cape J e\\ ish Orphanage will be in 
the position of parrnt. for the bridegroom 
at the \\ edding v.hich v. ill take place in the 
Ga den~ ynagogue at 11.30 a.m. is Mr. 
Jack Schri.e, one of the lad brought out 
from the Ukraine hy \1 r. I Ochberg in 
1921. The hride L :Mi s Ray Lockitch: 

The unl<' fuhrers ,\ill hf' Mr. I. Ochherg 
and his daughter, ::Vlr::;. J. Robin on, and 
Mr. irnd l\Ir ·. J. Herzberg. 

1 h committee of the O rphanage will be 
al horn lo aJI friPncl of the happy couple 
nl tlu Ilontc' .\lonlro t' AH•nt11', 01a11111•z.ieht, 
aftt'r h ·en'llHHl •. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 
.\T mhe ... and syrnpa hi r ar invited Lo 

tl r econ<l Dis u~sion E ening ( haverim 
Tea) to he h Id in the Zionist Hall on 
11 nday. 27th larch. at 8.15 p.m. 

Jewish Scouts. 
On Wednesday, i\Iarch 29th, at 8 p.m., 

there °"'ill be a gathering in the Zionist Hall 
of the 11th Cape Town Jewish Group of 
'cout Lo which parent and all interested 
are invited. 

This eeting will b in th form of a 
demonsttalion to shO\ the \'\ ork done by 
thes couts. h is the desire of the Com
mittee to firmly e tablish thi method of 
training in self-help and self-reliance 
amongst the JewH1 youth of Cape Town. 

Mr. H. L. tern, Assi tant Di isional Com
missci.oner for cou.ts, Cape We tern Division, 
will address the gathering, an Adv. P. M. 
Clouts will take the chair. 

The Junior ection of the Pack will 
hortly celebrate its thirteenJ:h birthday in 

a fitting m nner. Th whole troop has been 
in existence for fifteen years and is under 
the guidance of Mr. F. M. Levenburg. 

Attention is paid to the Jewish aspect 
and the group have always assisted at Jewish 
functions when required and the boys were 
available. 

Tt is hoped that a large number of 
purents and friends will avail them"elve of 
this opportunity of eeing what the Jewish 
scouts are doing. 

Canvas for Shekolim. 
\.FP hav l f'en informed by the Shekel 

C0nnnittee that some of the die.Lricts which 
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should have been canvassed for hekolim 
last Sunday were unfortunately omitted for 
various reasons. 

These districts will be canva:,,sed on Sllll· 
day next, 1arch 26th, and it is hoped tla.a.t 
all those who have not yet bought their 
~hekolim "'ill do so without fail, as apart 
from other considerations, being Shekel 
payers entitles them to vote for delegates for 
the next Zioni t Congr 

Obituary. 
The death took place on Tue day after a 

eve::-e illness of Mr. B. Witten.. 
l\fr. Witten wa a very well respected 

member of the Orthodox Jewish community 
of Cape To n, and until recently took an 
active interest in communal affairs, and 
Yarious institutions. For many yeare he 
was associated with the Bickur Cholim Sick 
Relief Society, on which committee he served 
for some time as chairman and treasurer. 

Sympathy is extended to hi wife and 
family. 

Competition for Name. 
We have been asked to draw the att nlion 

of our readers to the report of the meeting 
on Tue day evening last, when the Com: 
miltee was elected for the forthcoming 
Bazaar in aid of Zionist Hall funde. In 
tl1i connection it was decided to have a 
competition for a suitable name by which 
lo work and everybod can enter the com
p tlt10n. end the name or name::; (with 
you: own name and addre s) to the Zioni t 
Office, by Tuesday, March 28th. The winning 
name ,\ill he announced in our ne ·t i su . 

Dorshei Zion Concert. 
An e cellent programme ha::; been arranged 

for tbi concert under the auf'picc , of 1h . 
Dor ht>i Zion ~s::iol'iati011 in tht• Zio11i..;L Hall, 
on Sunday, Ia~ch 26th, at 8.15 p.111. Corn 

and spend a ver) rn iovablc C'H'11i11g. 

In Br'ef . 
Co.uncillor B. 1 elson, hainuan of the 

Financ · and Elerlricil _ Committee of the 
Pa rl lunicipality, 1 ave on Tue::: ay n x 
by the " arnar on a._tle ., for Port Eliza-
1 th, ' her he ill attend the Municipal 
Eie trical and Engineering Conference. Mr. 

1 on hop to return to Paarl on Monday 
pril 11th. 

Place Y,our Order for Passover NOW tvith us. 

We give prompt attention and excellent service. 

We have a comprehensive range of 
COLO IAL, AMERICAN, ENGLISH A D 
PALE TI . ' E '..\1NfZOS and TE MATZO 

ALSO T J.CTLY 

FI E T S:\IOKED BEEF, TONGUE & POLONY, 
EGG \I \TZOS, FARFELACII, POTATO FLOUR. 

CAKE MEAL. 
PA OVER CHOCOLATES (Palestine), 

PA SOVER BUTTER, YEFAT, 
H0\4:E-l\1ADE HORSE RADI H. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
COHE & BLOCH'S MATZOS. 

ew ~ eason . alt Herring .... 2/2 per dozett. 
Also Barrels of 400, 100, 50; Tins of 1 dozen 

and 2 dozen at wholesale prices. 
Yeatman' Vinegar E sence ............ 1 /9 bottle. 

Small and Large Tins Riga and Dutch 
Cucumbers. 

Country Orders Promptly attended to. 

Rogalsky' s Kosher Delicacy Store, 
87, PLEIN STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

Cen t ra l 14 06. 


